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appeal fron the judgment of the faid Lieutenant-governor or Judge of Common.
'Pleas may be lad to his Majefly's Court of Appéal for the Province,

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that after the appointmeit
of fuch perfons as his Excellency the Governor-or Commander in Chief for the tine
being, rnay commiffion as cullers and infpedors, all falmon, -mackerel, -herrings or
other wet fifh packed in cafks, fhall, prior to their.being Ihipped-for'any foreign
market, be carefully examined and infpeaed by fome one of the-cullers or infpedors
commiffioned as aforefaid; and all fuch as he fhall find to be good and merchantable,
he hail brand on the head ôf the cafk in legible c-haraâers'his fname and the year in
which he exainined the fame, 'and for his trouble he'fhall be paid fix-pence for every
hogfhead, tierce or barrel, and tiiec-pence.for every fmler cafk, and whenever any
difputes happen -between the feller and puichafer of any~dried cod fifh, the fame £hall
bc culled by fuch-culler or infpedor, for which. he*fhall be paid at the rate of one
penny per.quintal ; and any culler or.infpeaor conmilfironed as aforefaid, who lhall
refufe or negleé his dury herein before mentioned, when thereunto required, with-
out a legal and juil caufè for fuch refuf*al, ihall forfeit and pay for every luch neglca
and refufal, the fum of five pounds.

VII. And·be it- further enaaèd by the fame authority, that the penalties ir this or.
dinance may be fued for and recoverêd before any two of-his Majefly's Juflices of the
Peace for the difria, oneoriety whercof to-be paid t'o the Receiver-general for the
ufe of his Majefly, his 'heirs-and facceffors, or to thé Commiffioners of'his Majefly's
Treafury for the rime -being, and audited by his Majefly's -Auditor-general for the

plantations, or his deputy, and the other miioiety to the perlonwlo' fhall inform and
fIe and profecute for thd fame.

DORCHESTER.
En aEted and O rdained by the authoriy aforefaid, and pafedin Counczlunder the Grent

Seal o/ the Province, ai the council chamber in the caffle of Saint Lewi s, in the city of
Quebec, the thi>tie-th day of April, in the twenty-egluh yea/ r of he rein ofour Sove.
reign Lord G EO R-GE the Third, b thegrace o! Go o'Great-Britain, France
aid Ireland King, defender of the faith. andf forth; and in the year of our Lown
one tiwmufarA}Jven /indred and eighty-eight. By his Exceliency's Comnand,

J, WILLIAMS, C. L.. C.

.C A P. 'VII.

An ACT or ORDINA NC E,
To alter the Ordinance herein after nientionèd.

(Repealed by Prov. Stat. 34. Gro. III. c. 6.f. 33-)

C A P. V1 L
-An A-C T or OR INA NCE

To preventperfons pra7fing Phyfic and Surgery wvihin the Province ofOue-
bec, or -Midwifery mi thetowns of Quebec an1 1 Montreal, without Iiceince.*

l7HEREAS many inconvenietncies have arifei to his Majefly's fubjeas -i this
l'Y Province, fro:n unfkilful perfons pradiling phyfic-and furgery: be it enaaed

by


